
62A Narla Road, Swanbourne, WA 6010
House For Rent
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

62A Narla Road, Swanbourne, WA 6010

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Laurel Hewson 

https://realsearch.com.au/62a-narla-road-swanbourne-wa-6010
https://realsearch.com.au/laurel-hewson-real-estate-agent-from-renouf-real-estate-swanbourne


$1500 Per Week

Discover serenity in this charming three-bedroom, two-bathroom back house nestled in Swanbourne. With its fresh new

carpets and inviting atmosphere, this residence offers a peaceful escape from the hustle and bustle of daily life.The

modern kitchen is a home chefs dream, featuring stainless steel appliances and a sleek black stone benchtop. Ample

windows bathe the entire space in natural light, making every meal preparation a pleasure.You can also entertain with

ease in the separate living area or relax in the generously sized bedrooms, each with good-sized built-in wardrobes. The

two large bathrooms offer extreme relaxation with a bath in both, while air conditioning keeps you comfortable

throughout the home year-round.Step outside and discover your own private oasis. The nice-sized backyard provides the

perfect space for outdoor entertaining, relaxing amidst lush Swanbourne greenery, or enjoying the coastal breeze. Secure

parking is a breeze with the double lock-up garage, keeping your vehicles and belongings safe.Located in Swanbourne,

you'll enjoy easy access to local amenities, including shops, restaurants, and parks, enhancing your everyday lifestyle.

Schedule a viewing today and experience the tranquility of this beautiful rental!For further information or to register your

interest in this outstanding property contact Renouf Real Estate.Available now!!Length of lease: 12 months+Would you

like to view this property?Contact Laurel by hitting the enquiry button to arrange for a viewing! Please note you can also

email at pm@renoufrealestate.com or call on 0420 356 829 or 9385 1890.**Renouf Real Estate does NOT accept 1Form

online applications. All our properties must be viewed prior to applying & applications will be available at the viewing.

Please be aware that you are not permitted to enter the premises without an Renouf Real Estate agent accompanying

you*


